Arid old-field restoration: Native perennial grasses suppress weeds and erosion, but also suppress native shrubs
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A B S T R A C T

Rates of cropland abandonment in arid regions are increasing, and abandoned fields in such regions can have low levels of ecosystem function and biodiversity. Long-lived, drought-tolerant shrubs are dominant components of many arid ecosystems, providing multiple ecosystem services such as soil stabilization, herbaceous plant facilitation, carbon storage and wildlife habitat. On abandoned agricultural fields, shrub restoration is hindered by multiple challenges, including erosion, water stress and invasive species. We hypothesized that applying short-term irrigation and seeding native perennial grasses would facilitate native shrub establishment by reducing erosion and weed abundance. Using a blocked split-plot design, we evaluated the separate and combined impacts of short-term irrigation and perennial grass seeding on five-year restoration outcomes (including direct measurements of wind erosion) at two former agricultural fields in North America’s arid Great Basin. After two years, irrigation had increased the density and biomass of seeded grasses by more than ten-fold. The combination of irrigation and seeded grasses was associated with significantly lower wind erosion, weed density and weed biomass. Three years after irrigation ended, seeded grasses remained significantly more abundant in formerly irrigated than non-irrigated plots. Formerly irrigated plots also had significantly less bare ground, annual plant cover and weed biomass than non-irrigated plots. Large plant-canopy gaps were fewer in irrigated and seeded plots. Although seeded grasses reduced erosion and invasion, they failed to facilitate native shrub establishment. Shrub cover and density were highest in plots that had been drill-seeded and irrigated, but lacked perennial grasses. Our results indicate that short-term irrigation has persistent restoration benefits, and that a tradeoff exists between the benefits and costs of seeding perennial grasses into degraded arid shrubland sites.

Published by Elsevier B.V.

1. Introduction

Shrub establishment is often a central goal of restoration in arid regions. Long-lived, drought-tolerant shrubs dominate the plant communities of many arid ecosystems (e.g., Ackery, 2004; Miller et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2012), and these shrubs provide important functional benefits. For example, shrubs can stabilize soils, facilitate the establishment of other plants, store carbon, and provide critical wildlife habitat (Garcia-Estringana et al., 2013; Fonseca et al., 2012; Miller et al., 2011; Stavi et al., 2011; van Zonneveld et al., 2012). Shrubs can also increase ecosystem-level biodiversity, both by increasing the abundance and diversity of understory plants (van Zonneveld et al., 2012) and by providing resident and transient wildlife with habitat and forage (Miller et al., 2011).

On denuded sites, native shrub restoration is hindered by both abiotic and biotic challenges. Abiotic challenges include wind erosion and water stress, which can reduce seedling survival and growth (Maestre et al., 2001; Okin et al., 2006). Climate change will likely exacerbate abiotic challenges by increasing drought frequency and intensity (IPCC, 2012). Shrubs can also be difficult to restore due to the presence of mature grasses, which can limit or reduce shrub establishment (Boyd and Svejcar, 2011; reviewed by Meyer, 1992; but see Williams et al., 2002). To improve shrub restoration in degraded drylands, it may be necessary to actively mitigate these restoration barriers.
We studied shrub restoration on abandoned agricultural fields in a cold desert ecosystem. Globally, cropland abandonment has increased exponentially since the mid-1800s (Cramer et al., 2008), and abandoned agricultural fields represent an emerging focus of restoration ecology in arid regions. In Nevada, at the heart of North America’s arid Great Basin ecoregion, the amount of actively farmed land declined by 34% between 1992 and 2011 (USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service, 2012). Although passive restoration of arid agricultural fields may be possible in some circumstances (e.g., Scott and Morgan, 2012), a passive approach usually leads to slow or incomplete recovery (Otto et al., 2006; Munson et al., 2012), or further degradation (Jackson and Comus, 1999).

The long-term ecological legacies of agricultural abandonment in arid regions can include altered soil properties (e.g., less organic matter, less soil carbon, nitrogen and phosphorous, higher bulk density), altered plant communities (e.g., lower plant diversity, lower native plant abundance, lower total plant cover, lower cover of dominant shrubs, less forb cover) and reduced ecological stability (e.g., larger temporal fluctuations in plant cover, density and diversity, higher probability of conversion to a degraded state) (Burke et al., 1995; Elmore et al., 2006; Kawada et al., 2011; Morris et al., 2011; Munson et al., 2012; Xu et al., 2010). Agricultural abandonment without active restoration often leads to substantial wind erosion (Kawada et al., 2011; Ogin et al., 2006), and the combination of soil disturbance, loss of vegetation, reduced native propagule pressure, increased nutrient availability, and dense weed seed-banks makes abandoned fields highly susceptible to exotic plant invasion (Cramer et al., 2008; Elmore et al., 2006; Milton and Dean, 2010; Török et al., 2012). Thus, on arid old-fields, active restoration (e.g., soil remediation, herbicide application, or planting) is often necessary to improve ecosystem stability and function (Jackson and Comus, 1999; Otto et al., 2006; Munson et al., 2012).

Planting native perennial grasses in abandoned fields can prevent or reduce weed invasion (Bugg et al., 1997; Blumenthal et al., 2005; Török et al., 2012) and reduce wind erosion (Okin et al., 2006), mitigating some of the barriers hindering shrub establishment (Maestre et al., 2001). At the same time, co-occuring grasses and shrubs will likely compete for limited resources (Maestre and Cortina, 2004). Impacts of grasses on shrub success may vary depending on grass or shrub species identity (Maestre et al., 2001; Meyer, 1992) or resource availability (Maestre and Cortina, 2004). According to the stress-gradient hypothesis, positive interspecific interactions should be more common when stress is high (Bertness and Callaway, 1994), and several studies in dryland ecosystems have found evidence for greater grass–plant facilitation at more stressful sites (e.g., Arredondo-Núñez et al., 2009; Forey et al., 2009) or at more stressful times (e.g., Veblen, 2008). In contrast, other studies suggest that stress can lead to increased competition for scarce resources (e.g., Bowker et al., 2010; Holmgren and Scheffer, 2010; Odadi et al., 2011).

Irrigation infrastructure is still present on many abandoned agricultural fields in arid regions, and this allows restoration practitioners to modify stress by irrigating seedlings during the establishment phase. However, it remains unclear whether short-term irrigation translates into longer-term restoration success (Josa et al., 2012; Roundy et al., 2001). It is also unclear whether short-term irrigation will increase or decrease the likelihood of grass–shrub facilitation (Forey et al., 2009; Jankju, 2013; Maestre and Cortina, 2004; Maestre et al., 2001).

We used a broad-scale manipulative experiment to determine the separate and combined impacts of seeded perennial grasses and short-term irrigation on 5-year restoration outcomes at abandoned agricultural sites in the Great Basin, where little previous work exists. Our study addressed three specific research questions:

1. Does short-term irrigation increase the establishment and long-term survival of shrubs or grasses, and do the impacts of irrigation depend on grass species identity?
2. Do grasses mitigate potential shrub restoration barriers by suppressing weeds or reducing erosion, and do grass impacts depend on irrigation status or grass species identity?
3. Do grasses facilitate shrubs, and does facilitation depend on irrigation status or grass species identity?

Our results provide information about the likely outcomes of passive vs. active restoration on former agricultural fields in arid shrublands, as well as what specific restoration methods succeed best in arid ecosystems.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites and species descriptions

Two study sites were located along the lower reaches of the Walker River, 11.5 km south of Mason, Nevada USA. The Valley Vista Ranch (VV) site (38°50′58″N, 119°11′04″W) was used for alfalfa production until the start of the experiment, while the 5C’s Cottonwood Ranch (SC) site (38°50′45″N, 119°11′02″W) was a denuded pasture formerly used for burro and llama grazing. Both sites are located on Malapais (loamy-skeletal, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Hapludands) complex soils (dominated by Malapais gravelly sandy loam and Malapais stony sandy loam) (USDA Soil Conservation Service, 1984). Soil testing indicated that the sites have a moderately alkaline pH and low salinity (saturated soil paste, Bower and Wilcox, 1965), relatively high concentrations of water extractable nitrate (saturation extract, Bower and Wilcox, 1965),
and relatively low concentrations of water extractable phosphate and most cations (Appendix A). Annual precipitation averages 127 mm but is highly variable across years. For 2008–2011, water year precipitation (October 1–September 30) ranged from 66 to 177 mm. Natural vegetation near the sites is dominated by long-lived desert shrub species such as Atriplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt., Atriplex confertifolia (Torr. & Frém.) S. Watson, Sarcobatus vermiculatus (Hook.) Torr., Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis Beetle & A.M. Young, and Ericameria nauseosa ( Pall. ex Pursh) G.L. Nesom & Baird.

We planted five native grass species at each site: four cool-season perennial bunchgrasses known to survive in Great Basin regions receiving <300 mm of annual precipitation, and one warm-season, perennial rhizomatous grass with high drought- and salt-tolerance (Table 1) (USDA NRCS, 2013). We planted four native shrub species (A. canescens, A. confertifolia, S. vermiculatus, and A. tridentata subsp. wyomingensis) grown from wildland seed collections.

2.2. Experimental design

The experiment had a blocked split-plot design with three 56 × 54 m blocks at each site. Each block was split into two 56 × 27 m plots, with one plot assigned to the “Irrigation” treatment and the other to the “No Irrigation” treatment. Within each plot, six 9.3 × 27 m subplots were assigned to different seeding treatments, which included one unseeded control (intended to represent a field receiving no active restoration planting) and five grass monocultures (one per species). Though restoration practitioners typically plant species mixtures, here we planted grasses in monocultures so that we could compare the effects of different grass species on erosion, weed invasion and shrub establishment. For Achnatherum hymenoides and Pascopyrum smithii we planted a different variety in each half of each subplot. As commercial variety did not affect long-term performance for either species, data were pooled at the species level for final analysis. In one block per site, the same subplot treatment randomization was inadvertently applied to both irrigation plots. In the other blocks, subplot treatments were randomized separately within each irrigation plot. Seven shrubs (one per species, plus three others randomly assigned with respect to species) were transplanted into each subplot planted with perennial grasses.

2.3. Management and planting

To prepare sites for planting, we applied herbicides (glyphosate and dicamba to kill alfalfa on the VW site in June and August 2007) and mechanical treatments (ripping, disk ing and floating on both sites in September 2007). To reduce annual weed pressure during the first growing season, we applied 2,4-D on all plots in May 2008 (56 kg/km² 2,4-D ester in 18.7 × 10³ L/km² of water) and mowed all plots biweekly until the end of the first growing season. For Distichlis spicata subplots, we also applied glyphosate (85 kg/km², 5.69 g/L concentration, ± 0.025% NIS) in late June 2008, prior to planting. No weed control efforts were undertaken in future years.

Cool-season grasses were planted in December 2007, and warm-season D. spicata was planted in July 2008. All species were sown at recommended seeding rates (Table 1) using a Truax drill with seeds placed 1.3 cm deep and followed by press wheels. All fall-planted subplots were also rolled with a cultipacker to form a firm seed bed, but D. spicata subplots were drilled-seeded only; in July the soil was sufficiently firm for planting without the cultipacker treatment. Shrubs were grown in 1.9 L plastic pots for two years in an outdoor location in Reno, NV. Individually-marked shrubs were hand-transplanted approximately 5 m apart into subplots (excluding Control subplots) in December 2008. In total, 118 A. canescens, 77 A. confertifolia, 93 S. vermiculatus, and 132 A. tridentata were planted across both sites.

Irrigation was applied using sprinklers (set on a 9.1 × 9.1 m pattern) that delivered approximately 7.6 L/min/sprinkler. Plots assigned to the irrigation treatment were watered approximately once per week from late spring (April–May) to mid-summer (July–August). Irrigation was discontinued when approximately 85 and 30 cm of water had been applied to each irrigation plot in 2008 (year 1) and 2009 (year 2), respectively. Irrigation plots only received natural precipitation after 2009.

Cattle grazing occurred during plant dormancy at the VW site in 2009, 2010, and 2011. This unplanned treatment was the result of animals from nearby alfalfa fields entering our restoration treatments during cold winter months in spite of electric fencing. Livestock grazing did not occur at the 5C site. To account for potential effects of grazing on restoration outcomes, “site” was included as a factor in all models (see Section 2.5).

2.4. Data collection

2.4.1. Vegetation and bare ground

In August 2009 (year 2) and late July 2011 (year 4), we monitored seeded grass density (no. of individuals/m²) and wet biomass (g/m²) using 25 × 25 cm quadrats. On each sampling date, five quadrats were randomly placed in each Leymus cinereus, Pseudoroegneria spicata, D. spicata and Control subplot. Subplots planted with A. hymenoides and P. smithii were sampled using 6 quadrats (three randomly-placed quadrats within each of the two varieties). We sampled weeds (non-native plants, which were primarily annual forbs) in years 2 and 4 using methods identical to those used for seeded grasses. We monitored the survival and height of transplanted shrubs in year 2 and year 4. To estimate cover of transplanted shrubs, we also measured the length and width of each shrub, then used the formula for the area of an ellipse ((π × length/2 × width/2) to calculate area in m².

In year 4, plants were large enough to contribute substantially to ground cover, and we quantified percent cover of perennial grasses, shrubs, annual plants, litter, and bare ground using point-intercept sampling, in addition to the density and biomass measurements described above. Ten evenly-spaced points were sampled along each of three 9.3 m-long, randomly located and non-overlapping transects per subplot. To quantify longer-term effects of treatments on vegetation cover, erosion potential and shrub density, we took additional measurements in December (year 5) at the 5C site; the VW site transitioned to other land uses after year 4. We determined percent bare ground and percent cover of perennial grasses, shrubs, and annual plants using line-intercept sampling. Two randomly located and non-overlapping 9.3 m-long transects were sampled in each subplot. We used line-intercept data to calculate the frequency of large canopy gaps (>2 m) within each subplot. Shrub density was measured along each transect by counting all individuals found in a 9.3 × 4 m belt.

2.4.2. Wind erosion

Dust collector nests (Appendix A, Fryrear, 1986) were used to monitor the effects of restoration treatments on wind erosion. At each site, groups of four nests were placed on one non-irrigated plot and one irrigated plot. Nests were also installed at two ‘natural’ sites (covered by less-disturbed natural vegetation) located <400 m from the experimental sites, resulting in a total of six groups of four nests. Although different sized particles may move by different mechanisms, the larger sizes typically move at lower elevations relative to the soil surface, and movement occurs further from the ground when particle sizes are smaller or erosive force (shear velocity) is greater (Okin et al., 2006). Hence, each dust collector nest was equipped with four traps set at heights of 7, 35, 60 and...
100 cm above the soil surface (Appendix A) to account for potential treatment-induced differences in particulate load distribution (i.e., larger particles closer to the surface or finer particles at greater heights).

Dust data were collected from year 2 (January 2009 for 5C and June 2009 for V) through year 4 (December 2011). Initially, the four nests in each treatment plot were arranged in a diamond formation with each nest located 1 m from the midpoint of a different plot edge (Appendix A). Nests were moved toward the center of each plot in April 2010 to minimize edge effects. After this adjustment, each diamond-shaped group of nests had a diameter of 20 m. One of the ‘natural’ groups had a diameter of 30 m throughout the experiment. Dust collection traps were emptied following major wind events (gusts >30 mph) or when there was a substantial break in wind activity, and samples were weighed in the laboratory.

For each wind event, prevailing wind direction (based on data from an on-site weather station) was used to determine which collector nests within each nest group would be designated as incoming and outgoing (Appendix A). For each trap height, we subtracted incoming nest sediment weights from outgoing nest sediment weights to estimate overall dust generation (+) or deposition (–) amounts. Totals were divided by the distance between incoming and outgoing nests to obtain milligrams of dust generated or deposited per meter traveled (Appendix A, Fryrear et al., 1998). Multiple nest heights allowed us to characterize changes in the sediment load distribution relative to the soil surface.

2.5. Data analysis

Data were analyzed using generalized linear mixed models. Response variables included planted grass density and biomass, weed density and biomass, and dust (years 2 and 4), percent cover of different plant types and bare ground (years 4 and 5), frequency of large canopy gaps and total shrub density (year 5), and transplanted shrub survival and size (years 2 and 4). If multiple measurements were taken per subplot, data were pooled at the subplot level (one value per subplot for analysis). Variance-weighting was used when variances were not homogenous, and response values were transformed when necessary.

For vegetation and cover data from years 2 and 4, random factors included site, block nested within site, and irrigation plot nested within block and site. For year 5 data (which were only collected at one site), random factors included block and irrigation plot nested within block. In dust models, random factors included site and dust collector group nested within site.

For vegetation and cover data, fixed factors included irrigation treatment, planted species treatment, and the interaction × species interaction. Fixed factors in dust models included irrigation treatment, trap height, and the interaction × height interaction. If interaction terms were significant (P < 0.05), simple effects tests were performed. Interaction terms were removed from models in which they had P-values >0.10. In all cases, Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference tests (α = 0.05) were used for post-hoc means comparisons. Analyses were completed in R (package nlme, Pinheiro et al., 2013; R Development Core Team, 2011). Results are reported as means ± 1 standard error.

3. Results

3.1. Planted grasses

In year 2, planted grass density and biomass were 0 in all Control and D. spicata subplots. To avoid heteroscedasticity, these subplots were excluded from further analysis. Cool season grass densities varied based on species identity and irrigation treatments (Fig. 1a; Table 2). In non-irrigated plots, all species occurred at similar (and low) densities (Fig. 1a; simple effects F1,15 = 1.1, P = 0.4). In irrigated plots, P. smithii density was over twice as high as densities of the other three grass species (Fig. 1a; simple effects F1,15 = 8.8, P = 0.001). For all four cool-season species, densities were significantly higher in irrigated than in non-irrigated plots (Fig. 1a; all simple effects P-values <0.004). Planted grass biomass was similar across cool-season grass species and was 200 times higher in irrigated than non-irrigated plots (Fig. 1c; Table 2).

By year 4, two years after irrigation ceased, planted grass density and biomass had declined to 48% and 38% of year 2 levels, respectively (Fig. 1b and d). All values remained 0 in Control subplots, suggesting that planted grasses had not spread beyond their subplot boundaries. Control subplots were excluded from further analysis to meet model assumptions. Planted grass density and biomass values in D. spicata subplots were <5% of values in subplots seeded with other grass species (Fig. 1b and d; Table 2). Across species, irrigated plots had at least 3 times more planted grass than non-irrigated plots (Fig. 1b and d; Table 2).

3.2. Weeds

In year 2, the density and biomass of weeds (i.e., non-native plants, which were primarily annual forbs) were 14 and 7 times higher in irrigated than non-irrigated plots, respectively (Fig. 2a and c; Table 2). Weed density was 3.5 times higher in D. spicata subplots (where perennial grasses were absent) than in A. hymenoides and P. smithii subplots (Fig. 2a; Table 2). Weed biomass was almost 7 times higher in Control and D. spicata subplots than in L. cinerus and P. smithii subplots, and 4 times higher in D. spicata subplots than A. hymenoides subplots (Fig. 2c; Table 2). By year 4, weed densities had increased in non-irrigated plots and weed biomass had declined across all plots (Fig. 2b and d). Irrigation and planted species had no significant effects on weed density or biomass in year 4 (Fig. 2b and d; P-values >0.10).

3.3. Long-term differences in understory plant cover, bare ground and canopy gaps

In year 4, perennial grass cover was 6.7 times higher in irrigated than in non-irrigated plots (Fig. 3a; Table 2). Subplots planted with D. spicata had significantly lower cover than subplots planted with A. hymenoides, L. cinerus, or P. spicata, while Control and P. smithii subplots had intermediate cover (Fig. 3a; Table 2). Note that this analysis included both seeded perennial grasses (11 ± 4% cover) and unseeded (volunteer) perennial grasses (3 ± 1% cover). Volunteer grasses were dominated by Sporobolus airoides.

Percent cover of annual plants (mostly forbs) was 37% higher in non-irrigated than irrigated plots (Fig. 3b; Table 2). Annual cover included both non-native species (e.g., Erodium cicutarium, Salsola iberica, Sisyrinchium altissimum) and native species (mostly Amsinckia tessellata). Native and non-native annuals responded similarly to treatments. Bare ground was 76% more abundant in non-irrigated than irrigated plots (Fig. 3c; Table 2). Annual plant cover and bare ground did not differ significantly based on planted species (Fig. 3b and c; Table 2). Irrigation and planted species treatments did not significantly affect litter cover (P-values >0.07). In year 5, sampling at the 5C site revealed that treatment effects on plant cover and bare ground had not changed substantially since year 4 (Appendix B).

In year 5 at the 5C site, the effects of planted species treatments on the frequency of large (>2 m) gaps between plant canopies varied based on irrigation treatment (Fig. 3d; Table 2). In non-irrigated plots, gap frequency was similar across planted species and the
Fig. 1. Impacts of irrigation and seeded species on planted grass density ((a) and (b)) and biomass ((c) and (d)) in year 2 ((a) and (c)) and year 4 ((b) and (d)). Large letters indicate significant differences among seeded species across irrigation treatments (Tukey post-hoc means comparisons for main effects). Asterisks indicate significant differences among irrigation treatments within a given seeded species treatment, and small letters indicate significant differences among seeded species within a given irrigation treatment (Tukey post-hoc means comparisons for simple effects; letters a–c are used for irrigated plots and letters x–z for non-irrigated plots). "0" indicates that no plants were observed in a given treatment, and this treatment was excluded from analysis. In all cases, treatments sharing a letter are not significantly different. Disp = Distichlis spicata, Achn = Achnatherum hymenoides, Leci = Leymus cinereus, Pasm = Pascopyrum smithii, and Pssp = Pseudoroegneria spicata subsp. inermis.

Table 2
Summary of statistical results for vegetation, bare ground and canopy gaps. Significant main effects or interactions of grass species and irrigation treatment are presented for all response variables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response variable</th>
<th>Treatment effects</th>
<th>Brief description of result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seedling grass density, year 2 *</td>
<td>Species x irrigation: $F_{1,30} = 8.03$, $P = 0.0004$</td>
<td>Higher density in irrigated plots; within irrigated plots, higher in P. smithii subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling grass biomass, year 2 *</td>
<td>$F_{5,35} = 0.76$, $P = 0.5$</td>
<td>More biomass in irrigated plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling grass density, year 4 *</td>
<td>$F_{4,44} = 8.4$, $P &lt; 0.0001$</td>
<td>More biomass in irrigated plots; less in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling grass biomass, year 4 *</td>
<td>$F_{4,44} = 7.3$, $P = 0.0001$</td>
<td>More biomass in irrigated plots; less in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeds density, year 2</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 3.4$, $P &lt; 0.0001$</td>
<td>Higher weed density in irrigated plots; more in Control and D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeds biomass, year 2</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 6.9$, $P &lt; 0.0001$</td>
<td>More weed biomass in irrigated plots; more in Control and D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understory cover, bare ground, gaps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perennial grass cover, year 4</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 4.0$, $P = 0.004$</td>
<td>Higher cover in irrigated plots; lower in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual cover, year 4</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 1.7$, $P = 0.2$</td>
<td>Lower annual cover in irrigated plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bare ground, year 4</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 1.5$, $P = 0.2$</td>
<td>Less bare ground in irrigated plots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy gaps, year 5</td>
<td>Species x irrigation: $F_{5,30} = 2.8$, $P = 0.04$</td>
<td>Within irrigated plots, fewest canopy gaps in L. cinereus and P. smithii subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrubs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplanted shrub survival, year 4</td>
<td>$F_{4,44} = 3.6$, $P = 0.01$</td>
<td>Greater survival in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrub cover, year 4</td>
<td>$F_{5,55} = 5.3$, $P = 0.0005$</td>
<td>Higher shrub cover in irrigated plots; higher in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrub density, year 5</td>
<td>$F_{5,35} = 5.9$, $P = 0.001$</td>
<td>Higher shrub density in D. spicata subplots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\* No seeded grasses in Control or D. spicata subplots, these subplots excluded from analysis to meet model assumptions.

\* No seeded grasses in Control subplots, these subplots excluded from analysis to meet model assumptions.
Control treatment (Fig. 3d; simple effects $F_{5,10} = 0.39, P = 0.8$). In irrigated plots, Control and A. hymenoides subplots had >5 large gaps per 50 m segment, while L. cinereus and P. smithii subplots had no large gaps (Fig. 3d; simple effects $F_{5,10} = 6.6, P = 0.006$). For P. smithii, gaps were significantly more abundant in non-irrigated than irrigated plots (Fig. 3d; simple effects $P < 0.0001$).

3.4. Wind erosion

In year 2, natural sites and non-irrigated plots produced dust, while irrigated plots collected dust (Fig. 4a; $F_{2,5} = 20, P = 0.002$). Dust production tended to be highest at low trap heights (i.e. close to the ground; Fig. 4a; $F_{1,35} = 4.1, P = 0.052$). In year 4, dust production at
natural sites was highest at high trap heights, but dust production in irrigated and non-irrigated plots was highest at low trap heights (Fig. 4b; treatment × height $F_{2,33} = 16, P < 0.0001$). Across heights, irrigated and non-irrigated plots generated significantly more dust than natural sites in year 4 (Fig. 4b).

### 3.5. Shrubs

In August of year 2 (nine months after transplanting), roughly 25% of transplanted shrubs were still alive (1–3 per subplot). These included 71 A. tridentata, 29 A. canescens, 6 S. vermiculatus and 0 A. confertifolia (54%, 25%, 6% and 0% survival, respectively). Neither irrigation nor planted species significantly affected the percent survival of transplanted shrubs (Fig. 5a; species: $F_{4,40} = 1.3$, $P = 0.3$; irrigation: $F_{1,5} = 0.44, P = 0.5$; species × irrigation: $F_{4,40} = 2.3, P = 0.07$).

By year 4, two years after irrigation was discontinued, overall shrub survival rates had dropped to about 10%. Survivors included 22 A. tridentata, 14 A. canescens, 3 S. vermiculatus, and 0 A. confertifolia (17%, 12%, 3% and 0% survival, respectively). Survival rates in D. spicata subplots were more than twice as high as survival rates in plots planted with L. cinereus, P. smithii, or P. spicata (Fig. 5b; Table 2). Irrigation did not significantly impact survival in year 4 (Table 2). Neither irrigation nor planted species significantly affected shrub height or the average area covered by a surviving transplanted shrub (m² per shrub) in year 2 or year 4 ($P$-values $> 0.10$).

In year 4, shrub cover (including both planted and volunteer shrubs) was 1.4 times higher in irrigated than non-irrigated plots (Fig. 5c; Table 2). Shrub cover in D. spicata subplots was 13 times higher than cover in other subplots (Fig. 5c; Table 2). To determine whether these results were driven by perennial grasses, we included perennial grass cover as a predictor in a modified model. We found that both perennial grass cover and species identity were significant drivers of shrub cover (grass cover: $F_{1,53} = 46, P < 0.0001$; (grass cover)$^2$: $F_{1,53} = 25, P < 0.0001$; planted species: $F_{5,53} = 5.3, P = 0.0005$). After accounting for grass cover and grass species identity, shrub cover no longer differed in response to irrigation treatments ($F_{1,5} = 0.4, P = 0.5$). In year 5, sampling at the 5C site revealed that treatment effects on shrub cover had not changed substantially since year 4 (Appendix B).

In year 5 at the 5C site, shrub density (including both planted and volunteer shrubs) was almost 7 times higher in D. spicata subplots than in other subplots (Fig. 5d; Table 2). Shrub density was 1.3 times higher in irrigated than in non-irrigated plots (Fig. 5d; Table 2). Across irrigation and species treatments, 98% (178) of the 181 shrubs encountered in our belt transects were volunteers rather than transplants. Volunteer shrubs included 104 A. canescens (58.4%), 72 E. nauseosa (40.4%) and 2 A. tridentata (1.1%).

### 4. Discussion

Restoration of former agricultural areas can be challenging due to altered soil chemistry and soil structure as well as extensive weed seed banks (Elmore et al., 2006; Kawada et al., 2011; Török et al., 2012), but irrigation infrastructure provides opportunities for restoration establishment that are rarely available on more natural sites (Roundy et al., 2001). In arid systems, shrubs may be the ultimate restoration goal, but planting grasses in the first year of a restoration provides a more rapid ground cover which may suppress weeds and reduce erosion (Okin et al., 2006; Török et al., 2012), and allows the use of broadleaf herbicides to suppress common agricultural weeds. Our results support previous studies suggesting that active approaches which include herbicide and irrigation can improve restoration success and reduce further degradation (e.g., wind erosion and weed invasion) in arid old fields (Jackson and Comus, 1999; Munson et al., 2012; Otto et al., 2006).

At our sites, short-term irrigation had long-term restoration benefits. Irrigating for two years improved the long-term abundance of perennial grasses and irrigated plots had fewer large vegetation gaps, even three years after irrigation ceased. Impacts of irrigation on initial grass establishment varied based on grass species identity, with P. smithii gaining the most establishment benefit from additional water (Fig. 1). However, this species-level effect was short-lived; two years after irrigation ended, grass densities were similar across all cool-season species (Fig. 1). Irrigation marginally improved the long-term cover and density of shrubs, but did not significantly affect the survival of transplanted shrubs.

Irrigation and seeding of cool-season grasses provided substantial short-term reductions in weed invasion and wind erosion (Figs. 2 and 4). The magnitude of these functional benefits was generally similar across all of the cool-season grass species, suggesting a minor role for species identity within this guild. However, species identity did affect the ability of grasses to provide long-term benefits such as reduction in canopy gaps. Large gaps between plants are an important indicator of wind and water erosion potential (Herrick et al., 2005; Okin et al., 2009). By 2012, perennial grass cover in most subplots was below 20% (Appendix B). However, irrigated subplots planted with L. cinereus or P. smithii maintained >20% cover and had fewer canopy gaps than other subplots (Fig. 3d). These results suggest that L. cinereus and P. Smithii may be worthy of attention by restoration practitioners seeking long-term reductions in erosion potential.

Although seeded grasses ameliorated several potential restoration barriers during the period of shrub establishment, seeded...
grasses did not facilitate shrubs. In years 4–5, shrub cover, density and survival were highest in plots that were drilled and irrigated but lacked seeded grasses (D. spicata subplots), and shrub outcomes did not differ among different seeded cool-season grasses (Fig. 5). Thus, any benefits shrubs received from seeded grasses (e.g., reduced weed pressure and reduced erosion) may have been offset by the costs of competing directly with grasses. Our work supports previous studies suggesting that facilitation can give way to competition under extreme resource stress (Holmgren and Scheffer, 2010; Maestre and Cortina, 2004; Maestre et al., 2009; Odadi et al., 2011).

If grasses hinder shrub establishment, should they be included in arid old-field restoration? Our results suggest that grasses do provide important functional benefits such as reduced erosion and invasion, especially in the short-term, despite their negative effects on shrubs. Thus, restoration practitioners may want to focus on how to improve shrub establishment without losing the functional benefits produced by perennial grasses. It may be possible to improve shrub success using temporal priority (i.e. planting shrubs before grasses) (Young et al., 2005) or spatial segregation (Porensky et al., 2012). Under the latter scenario, managers would plant grasses and shrubs in separate patches or strips. Fine-scale spatial segregation would reduce grass-shrub competition, allowing grasses to accrue weed and erosion reduction benefits in the short-term while shrub establishment proceeds for long-term site stability. An added benefit of a spatial approach is that it would allow for targeted shrub- or grass-specific weed control within different patches/strips.

While transplanted shrubs exhibited low success (survival rates of ~10%; Fig. 5), many shrubs established from seeds that were either present in the seedbank or dispersed into our sites. This was especially true in the D. spicata subplots (discussed in detail below). For arid sites where appropriate root development is critical, shrubs that grow from seeds may have higher success than shrub transplants. Natural shrub populations were present near our sites and could easily have served as a seed source, especially for wind-dispersed species. Volunteer shrubs were dominated by A. canescens and E. nauseosa, both of which are wind-dispersed and set seed in the fall. Elmore et al. (2006) also noted high abundances of these two species on previously cultivated fields, suggesting that A. canescens and E. nauseosa may be good candidates for future restoration work at similar sites. Short-lived and early successional shrubs such as E. nauseosa are not usually included as target species for restoration, but these species may be able to effectively stabilize restoration sites and facilitate the establishment of later successional shrub species (e.g., Meyer and Monsen, 1990). More generally, our results point to the importance of landscape context, and particularly proximity to local seed sources, in determining restoration outcomes. Future research could further explore how to use remnant local plant populations to improve arid old-field restoration success. For example, it may be worthwhile to gather seed from remnant shrub populations and actively plant this seed on adjacent old-fields. As many species show evidence of adaptation to local climates (Leimu and Fischer, 2008), locally-sourced seeds may have higher per-plant establishment success than non-local seeds or transplants. Compared to non-local transplants, locally gathered seeds may also be lower cost (e.g., Palmerlee and Young, 2010).

We observed a remarkable difference in shrub performance between Control subplots (neither drilled nor seeded), where shrub performance was comparable to cool-season grass subplots, and D. spicata subplots (drilled, but lacking perennial grass), where both volunteer and transplanted shrubs were the most successful (Fig. 5). This suggests that drilling itself may help facilitate shrub establishment. The furrows created by our seed drill could have increased shrub performance by capturing wind-dispersed seeds, serving as favorable microsites, or improving water infiltration and soil moisture storage (van der Merwe and Kellner, 1999). Drilling may also have helped expose shrub seeds buried deeper in the soil column. Alternatively, other management factors unique to the D. spicata subplots (e.g., the fact that D. spicata was planted in July or the fact that D. spicata subplots were sprayed with glyphosate just prior to planting) could have facilitated shrub establishment. Further studies investigating the importance of summer or early-fall furrowing, combined with seeding of native shrubs, would be valuable in these systems.
Cool-season grass density and biomass were high during the first two years of the experiment, and densities were especially high in irrigated *P. smithii* subplots (Fig. 1). After irrigation was terminated, however, the density and biomass of seeded grasses in irrigated plots declined precipitously, and initial differences among seeded species disappeared. To some degree, declines in grass abundance probably reflected normal self-thinning processes. However, it is also possible that commercial grasses experienced unusually high mortality because they were poorly adapted to the climate of our study sites (Leimu and Fischer, 2008). All of the commercial varieties we used were grown from seeds collected at sites experiencing at least twice as much annual precipitation as Mason Valley, Nevada, and at our very stressful sites, locally-adapted grass seeds may perform better than the commercial varieties (e.g., Rowe and Leger, 2012). We did observe some colonization of our plots by perennial grass volunteers, though these did not dominate the plots. Perennial grass volunteers were most abundant in irrigated Control and *D. spicata* subplots, suggesting competition between seeded grasses and volunteer grasses.

### 5. Conclusions

Future monitoring will be critical in determining whether grasses and shrubs continue to survive at our sites. Long-term monitoring is especially important in dryland ecosystems where results can be strongly influenced by year effects (e.g., Cox and Anderson, 2004; Visser et al., 2004) and initial restoration successes can fade over longer time periods (e.g., Rinella et al., 2012). Nevertheless, our results point to several concrete management actions that may improve 5-year restoration outcomes in arid old fields:

1. **Short-term irrigation** can increase long-term grass establishment and reduce erosion, and has minor positive effects on shrub establishment.
2. **Seeded, non-local perennial grasses** can suppress weeds and reduce erosion, especially while the grasses are being irrigated. In general, these results are not dependent on grass species identity.
3. **Restoration projects located near remnant shrub populations** may be able to take advantage of volunteer shrubs, which were quite successful in our plots.
4. **Drilling** appears to improve shrub establishment, but seeded grasses may compete with rather than facilitate shrubs in arid ecosystems.
5. **Restoration treatments** that seed grasses and shrubs in separate strips or islands may be most effective for achieving the combined benefits of reducing short-term erosion, suppressing weeds and increasing long-term shrub establishment.

As agricultural abandonment continues to accelerate, the restoration of abandoned agricultural fields in dryland-prone, arid shrubland ecosystems will become increasingly relevant. In order to restore ecosystem function at such sites, ecologists and practitioners must seek innovative strategies for simultaneously suppressing weeds, reducing erosion, and facilitating shrub establishment. Successful restoration of arid old-fields may represent an opportunity to mitigate ongoing habitat fragmentation and land degradation.
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